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t'UBMAIJKIl KVKRT AKTKHNOONKXCfflT HUNDAY BY T 18

MKUfOno I'lUNTlNO CO.

Mall.The SteJfortJ Trlbun. The Houth.rn Oroffonlan, Tin Ashland Tribune.Of Clce Molt Triuun IlulMlnc. :S-1-

North Fir strcati telephone "8.

QBOUnrc PUTNAM, Editor and Manaser

KntureJ an sccond-clsa- s matter at
Meurprd, .Oreirqn, unur the act ofMarch S. 1$T.
Official Pnrr of the City of Matron'

Official Taper of Jackaon County.

BTO80UrTXOJl XATBC
On year, by mnll tMfOn month, by mn q
per month, ilellvercil by carrier In

flimiuni, jncsronvme ana can-tr- al
Point

fturrtny only, by mall, per ycar S.PO
Weekly. icr year .. ... --.- ... via

SUFFRAGE IRIAL

BEGUN LONDON

LONDON, Junq 5. Tlio trial of
Mrs. Kmnicllno Pnukhurat. lnllltnnl
Biitrragctto lender, her Iwo daugh-
ters nnd Pethtck Law roue aud Ms,
Lawrence, nnd Mrs. nko, for win-
dow smnshlug-- was called hi Iho
king's lionoh court toil ay.

Mm. Pnnkhurst and lior daughters
wcro absent. Tho others, through

any

K

nnd her daughters

flHM CONVICTED FOR

SUHIUOFPLW

rOHTMKD, Jmm.V-- A
in the has
relumed n of in tho
ciiso of (i. Coheu, mi attorney,
charged with mibornatioh of perjury.

"Cohon'rt indictment came ns the
of his of (Jronich,

who wns convicted ou a slavery
six iyco.

on the
of Gohen, iCccvrdirur to the evi-

dence introduced at Ihe com-
mitted jierjury in the trial of Oro-nic- h

in nu endeavor (o his
neipiitlnl..,,,

ttUINH IH ITER

VANCOUVER, Juno 5.
Considerable damage Is done
to In this by the

of the Columbia A
of are. Inundated.

Livestock is to

The nt 2 feet
low and was still

! r i i

CITIES SHOULD TAXES
SHERIFF SINGLER

The of has
his semi-annu- al to the

nnd commissioners, In
hu that fSlS.3222 has

been collected out of tho J700ioi2.Cl

Of tho 302.195.71 city taxes col-

lected. camo from Mcd-
ford, $11,830.63 was the
1912 in tho form of rebates,
I18S.C90.19 Is yet to bo collected.
Of tho collections, $182,922.94 was

Tho penalties for delinquent
amounted to $700.91. Mr

recommends that tho
than tho col

lect taxes on sower and
us a loss of tlmo and consequently a
loss1 of the col-
lection Is done by tho

CALIFORNIA-OREGO- N POWER
COMPANY PICNIC 15

Tbo California &
company will glvo first

to employes and
at Uold Juno 15. 'roni
Yfoka, Ashland,

Pass and Cali-
fornia aud will bo

and a big tlmo is expected.
A cousistlmr nf

Bwlmmlng and conteli. otc,
will bo and luncheon will bo

at noon aud (j

OREGON JERSEY
PRODUCES POUNDS

GOTTAfJf; nilOVK,
cow by Rev. W. J.

(Jarduor is believed fo
broken a by producing
pounds pf the lust
Tho was pounds.

Weston Hiklnji.
(lOIIH.V, N. Y. fi. Ktlwnnl

l'liytiui WVMon, tlio distniioo
wn)Kr, loft loilgy,

lo Jcfyii,
'

SO

ansmrotm mah; tribune,
PUBLIO NUISANCES.

TlLl'iUI'J are a nuiuber of cluunpion iiiosslmok
(.'lugging wheels of progress in Oregon,

ought to he run or the as nulme nuisauees.
Chief among these professional obstruetionisis is U II.

AluMaUon, an attorney of Saleui is narrow lo up- -

preeiatt tne oi oeveiopuieni in seeium cxeepi
o u evidently would have all state money spent

in Salem. A elose second is Attorney Ralph Duniwav of
Portland whoe specialty is thwarting and delaying needed
improvements in home city. third public nuisance
is Attorney Parkison of Vortlaud, whoo hobby is
crippling of Slate University its absorption
Oregon Agricultural College.

These devote their energies to tearing down what
people-- have created or are striving to create, tak-

ing advantage of technicalities, bloyk ueeded development
of state.

McMahon succeeded in blocking construction of a
state highway to Crater Lake, courts holding

making. accessible Oregon's greatest natural wonder
av d opening to travel a natural park whore goveru,-en-t

is spending millions, was a affair. Now he is
enjoining loan state to Columbia Southern
Irrigation district of nearly a million dollars, on

grounds, thus retarding needed development of
Eastern Oregon as he has already of Southern Oregon.

Buuiway succeeded, in delaying- - construction of
uqeded bridges in Portland years, but finally

recently attempted to overthrow commission char-
ter recently voted people of Portland'
thrown of court.

counsel, discinimed reKnonsibii-- l Parkison held up the university appropriations two
fnr.thtniUOn MShlW',lnhc-.vcar- e forged and fraudulent referendums, aud has

leader
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Uregon long ago. outgrew its ancient constitution, which
has neon amended so lreouentiv by the iieople that its
character is completely changed, but it still affords oppor
tunity lor pcttitoggntg peanut attorneys to thwart the will
of the people and retard development.

BEDFORD Itf QOOD FINANCIAL SHAPE.

TII1C report of E.-pe- rt Accountant W. II. Wann filed
week shows that the city of Mcdford is in excel-

lent financial condition and is a tribute to the efficiency of
tho Canon adnuinstratioii. The report only covers to flan-- '
uary 31, the approximate date the present administration
took office and a supplementary roport will be filed
later bringing accounts down to date.

While numerous changes in the method of keeping ac-
counts, necessitated by the rapid growth of city business,
arc recommended, delinquency is reported in but two de-

partments the, failure to establish a sinking fund for the
water bonds and the permission of delinquencies in pay
ments for bonded improvements, which were made on re
quest of property owners. "While these obligations were
not created at the instance of the city, as an intermediary,
the city stands responsible for payment.

The financial standing of the city shows solvency of
$178,17S. Its resources total $7U,935 and consist of water
system, $500,000: water system extensions, $12,2:1(5; real
estate, $105,700: fire apparatus, $10 000: engineers instru
ments, $1,750: street machinery and tools, $5,000; furni
ture and fixtures, $990; cash on hand, J?3G,25fl.

The city's liabilities consist of a bonded indebtedness
of $413,000, a warrant indebtedness, $20,958, and water cer-
tificates outstanding of $19,791. The bonds are segre
gated as follows: General refund bonds, $30,000; city hall
and general improvement bonds, $25,000; district water
bonds, $10S,000; gravity water bonds, $192,000; gravity
water bonds, water niaiu bonds, fire appartus bonds,
$3.8,000, and bridge bonds.,'$20,000. The warrant indebted-
ness is: General fund, $135; street, $5(5; water fund, $121
light, $4,427; library, $22;. storm sower, $15,498; JSust
Alaiu water, o00.

The semi-dire- ct indebtedness, incurred under tho IJau- -

croft bonding act and water extension bonding totals !r8(2,-57- 2,

of which all is bonded except $13,329 improvement
warrants unpaid and $2tQ92 water extension warrants un-

paid.
The revenues o the city fur the two years ending .(an-uar- v

31 show total receipts of $237,804 and disbursements
of $218,562, leaving a balance of $19,241 with 1,902 out-
standing warrants.

10 LOSE
c,

$15,000 A YEAR JOB

ST. LOL'IS, Mo., Juno O.i-t- lt was
reported hero today .that tbo vjsi
to St. Paul yesterday of Uecelvcra
West and Wlnchell, of tho,St. Lqils
& Sun Francisco railroad for a con-

ference with United States Judge
Sanborn means a cut of $Q0,QO0,
annually In tho salaries of officials
of tho company. It was considered
certain thut Chairman Yoakum of
tbo company's exccutlvo committee
will base; bin $,7fi,oooa y.sur Job.

MIKE MURPHY'S FUNERAL
TO BE HELD ON MONDAY

PHILADELPHIA, Juno fi. Tlio
funeral of Miko Murphy, iraincr of
Pennsylvania 1'nivernity, who died
hero ycterdny of ot munch trouble,
will bo held 011 Moniluv in St. Jiiiiica
Culholio cntlicilral. HundrcdH of
hliiilcnlfi nro expected to attend tho
popular traiiier'K

OAltD OI-- ' THANKS.
Wo wish to thank our friends and

neighbors who so willingly helped
to savo our homo from flro during
our nhsoncc,

8. U, KAnCMFP ANP TAMILV.

.
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$300 ,'OOQ FOR FAIR

SPUIXqPlWi!), III., Juuo 5 A

flat approprlatlvn of $300,0,00 f6r an
IlllnpU building wad exhibit ut tho
Panama Pacific exposition in Kan
Krancifcco. in 1D15 to uubstltuto for
all other ponding measures dealing
with exposition uppropriutlonH Is
tho nnnouncod plan boro today of
tho statu senate commlttco on ap
propriations. Under Its provisions
Governor Dunno will name tho fair
commlsslonojtH, . 1

-J--J ;

Fair Weather Pretlfcted. '
PORTLAND, Ore., J11116 S.

Weather foreenst: Puir tinight;
Friday fuir nnd wunucr; northerly
windtt.

ATTKNTION, WOODMAN.
Medford camp No. 90, Woodmon

of tho World, will hold' decoration
services, also unvolllng ceremonies,
Sunday nfternoon, Juno 8. All mom- -
bora of the order aro requested to
moot at tho hall promptly nt 2
o'clock and march from thero to tho
coinotery, where tho services will bo
hold. A special Invitation is

to tho Women of Woodcraft
to at toad tlioBo services.
CO W. 11, JACKSON, Clerk.

MEDPORT).
-- U I 1 "II ' '" TV

ORKflON,
ii,jweii.uj.uj

to '

(lly ninliio Klum.)
Them vmnnatn from this olty

tbroo, with a iiood pronpeut o( four,
rural mnll ronton. Thnno rimtu
eniry pnrcol by w to moat o( tho

country In n rudlus of
30 miles, Tho people reached by
this ortco nro mostly land owning
farmers mill

Tho farmer nnd not the city man
Is tho Rrent patron of mnll order
hoiuos. They mko, It easy for hiu
to buy front homo and you lose
thereby. Mcdford can moot nnd, I

tuluk. all bent tho mall
order houses nt their own guino In
Its territory. rlrt, ou have thopi

by being nolo to give
quick service. Dully malls, nnd tho
fact that tho rural routes nro nearly
all pnrnllol with tolophonn linos, will
give tho rnrmer what ho wants whoa
ho wants It. Two minutes nt tho
pnono win uring the farmer a

for n broken plow, which
may savo him days of tho best plow-I- nj

season, llo can reecho n
from tho drug store In a

few hours.
Second, tho zono

gives nu of 7 cents a
pouu( over Chicago and east nnd 3
cents a pound over Cortland, Sjii
Krunclfcn or Seattle.

It will cost you to deliver by
'routes starting from Mcdford to th,o
country 5 cents for tho first pound
and I cent for each additional
pound.

If the, tnruior Is a busy iniin, nnd
ho usually l, It coots him from $1
to $5 to htlch im and coma to town.
You can savo ttlm 2". to 50 cents on
tho dollar. So imiiU for phono serv
ice.

l will venture to say that n care-- 1

ful check on city delivery will show
thnt parcels post delivery to the
country Is but llttlo more expensive,
wtth cxcoptlou of groceries

In selling grocerlvi you might bo
compelled to chnrgo a llttlo for conn- -
try delivery by poJt. but- - It crowds
back your horizon nud opens n now
field.

In tho east certain wldenwako gro-
cery firms aro soliciting orders over
farmers' phono Hues ami making de
livery by post. Nothing Is too good
Tor Mcdford.

Tbo big mnll order housos were
the. first to tnko of this
method of delivery, but now the
merchants of the. whole country are

to Its nnd
working It to tliu limit. A glanco
at tho columns of most
any outside paper will bear mo out
In this statement.

At a not very distant period In
the world's history u certain Inqulsl- -
mo individual wus to have been soon
following on n motorcycle In tho
dUSt Of Ono Of Undo Sam'H ri.r.il
routo carriers. This persistent en-
emy of tho public wrongs told mo In
strict confidence that ho went over
the entire routo aud that In most
every box tho mall carrier pluccd a
Mail Tribuno or a Sun, hnd some-
times both.

In going ovor tho possible me-
diums of to reach tho
tnrallto I hnvg eomo to tho conclu-
sion thut we can't well uso s.

As few can uo cntnloguos
nnd tho fact thnt mulling tH aro.
aiiuouga effective, too expensive u

'PITURNOAY.

What Shall Mcdford Do
Secure Mail Order Business

HUirouudlus

(rultrnlxor.

vouvldctcd.

hnudlcnppod

pres-
cription

nrrnngomout
ndvnutnge

ndv.iutago

awakening advantages

advertising

advertising

ychlcleoniust orfmcdliini. " '""CTimnB

Story of Jackson County Swindle
Quarter Century Ago

Thv of llm Vulley Record of
mmrter of 11 century ago old, coutnin
tho tollovving account of mi od
swindle:

W, ,1. (i'oocIi, under tho miuiu of the
L'l'ouuiuy Fliuir lu'u coiuwuiy, tu
county patent riglilx to bell Hour bins,
and according to Ihe Record (he

ainoiiul of cah npi aotu
received by Good, uuiouiited to over
4.V,000, a hiiiii of money of exlensivo
pniportioiiH iih compared to tho
muouut in circulation in tho bumll
populnlion tlieu in tho pioneer final-lie- n

of Jackhou county who rcpre.
seated tliu Ifuderfculn uud wealth of
thut period.

tioofli brought to JnckHouville 11

crew of expciicnccd bolicilnra uud
hiiloMiieu and tiiiucd Iooho tlio
HhrewdcHt organied
I'umpaign ever put up in tho county.
Tli crew weio moHtly. young' men
with winning social gnicc uud liopg
given plenty of money to wpend mnde
cnby iiiroudH on tho cordial Iioh-pilali- ly

for which flint period wiih
noted ami when Iho oxtcrmil uppeur-anco-- af

the cruw, radiutedr il. genial
ray all over lh0 central pdrtinn of
the valley Micro was a glamour pron-c- nt

no thick that yon could cut it
with u knife.

1110 young men wore 011 (ho
threshold of branching out for thorn-M'Iv-

fell Mm iiiHpirution of going
out of tlio valley, Inking up the battle
of life among rnngern uud milking
good upon their efforts. somo
iiislniices Hie imlividiml had Iho prion
of the iiivclmcii( nud in most its

stnurcrt fallier'n liaiiio wh ptliiclicd
10 (ho nolo, Mooch conducted

111

rW55SR?
.TtJNH fi,

at (oust rologivlo tliuin to second
place. Tho dally papers nro tho
only, elastic, easily nnd cheaply
handled methods. It tho dally nnd
weekly papers will ct aside scu
tum of the udvortlulng column- s-
put a heavy bolder 111011111! tho sec
tion loavo 11 liberal while nmruln
and head Iho

"Unral Itouto Heellou Tho
'In these columns fill your

wauls by parcel post. Cach vouenru
ninlululus u mall order department
nnd will supply your needs with the
sumo euro as If you called nt tholr
store In person. All will glvn In.
formation fr"n on request. Satis,
faction guaranteed or money re- -
uiuiieii ny inoso won collclt your
trade In thcoo columns,"

Might oon add "Avoid trlus ovor
bad roads." la ouch "ad" your
phouo number.

Now ns to our own poorly pat.
roidrod local pivuors: If you nmik
reshlts select tho medium that reach-
es the people yon wish to roaclt nnd
wrlto your ods so pcoplo will bolltivo
11. TUo editorial poh;y may not
suit you. but you nro not buying
editorial spaco unless tho paper Is a
spineless nonentity. '

I know absolutely (lint tho bar-
renness of uluo-tent- of th,., nd
that get no results Is tho fault of
tho man who writes. Ihotn.

Overstatement is tho ruNpouHlhlu
element lu many cases. Ad readers
nro not fools.

I'rtco will sell ono article, nnd n
quality tulk Is equally strong with
another. Tho fact thnt prlco Is

iKiiur iii'iu a cnenper. grndo Is no
argument why It should bo omitted.
Toll tb farmer what you havo to
soli and why be should buy It. nnd
don't forget to answer tbo question
m bis mind ns to whut ho must imv
for It, never mind your competitor's
gelling n lino on your prices, llo
never buys goods at your store, nud
J 011 will generally find him too busy
with his own nffnlrs to bo playing
second fiddle, duplicating your ad-

vertisements nftor you lmo
skimmed tho rream.

V ns much forethought li
your uds as you do lu biivlm- -

your season's goodt or training jour
clerks Into good salesmen and you
will get results.

Ono of tho bright minds of tho
advertising profession ouco said
that your show window kIiouM bo
responslblo for om-qunr- tor of tho
day's sales. Itcmembur that our
country friends corun to towu ouio
In while, a a glimpse at tho hitch
ing arcks uuy day In tho week wilt
show, and besides thero aro several
folks that live In town.

So lu conclimlnn I will snyr Hack
up Jdur newspaper space with your
windows. Work the gnmo from nil
oiirIoi. Don't do as I have scon
dono In n not far distant place, place
n full pngo ud lu tho paper and
then fall to back up tho effort In
tho store Itself to ronilnd and con-
vince your prospective purchuscrs
that you moan what you said nud
nro not nioroly trying to net a trap
and gat tnem Insldo nnd sell thm
something else. Tho public hits n
long nose for anything that suiuIIh
of Insincerity. Tho ubovo Is uu ox--
tfemo oxnmpln nnd too sovero n lost
III IlllVf. filf.i..j1 .... ...... .... . 1. .

shut then, out.

a
of of a

file- -

who

In

lop:

training school niyiu ,i vtntiiuat ut
liis elaborate hciidipmrtcrrt nt the
county scat mid when bin ijislruolors
got the young victim hpruccd uud
polished up hiirficicnllv to nppcur bo-fo- ro

Ihe public liu wiih given what
among teachorH would bo termed 11

nomiul trniuiug eoiihii,i(iK of nctiml
pcrdonal cxpcrirtiico iu selling flour
l.iiiK iiuiong iieighborH, friends urn)
relative. Il "look.'

Tio pfofilH wcio h(t jujuy uud the
cnlerpriso so ullurliig Mint praelically
every one of (ho iuvostoix yveut Into
ms icrniory and began his enreor forfmo nnd riches. Jt VUH the menus
or Uwtinu M,o resoiiiecfuluesH of Iho
hoys nnd Micro is n tradition extant
Mint oii of the bo.v hiul actually
developed ho much ill Mint lie
worked his county on Mm Cloned tuo-tic- K

nud disported of his rightH uud
roturuvd hoiuo sorry to, ducover tlm
flpoell laid goiio uud Mint overvbady
bad given up their ieiihiou uud were
Imsy picpnriug their ufnijrs lp meet
the notes. Tlio finish of Mm nffnir
disclosed the concealed Hwindlo
working Miiotigh every slop of Mm

ill HI I IV

TUc t'irjat cxikimire camo Mirougli
The News, a iiuwspuper published at
Ponlral Point by L. ('. Carson. T.
h. RobcrtK was cmploved HolIcIliii

' ""WJ

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 H. IIAUTLKIT

I'lp-mo- ji, 7 ami 17-J-- a

AmUilauco aurvlco Deputy foronor

1M0.
v

fti.m

WHWtWP0

NtilMMli!!iiUH I'm- - (tint ti'ipur uud mul
tho 1'U'oiioiii.v it'iila 11 U(l lliulr li.vp-uotir.-

IuvonIiii'n nil over lliti eouul
unil In onlrr In got nu noiMirnto lino
on Hie oiilui'iuUo tillowod liiiiiNolf In
lie (iiut'it iulo tint giimn iH 11 "pin-ieotl-

uud wlioii the ouliio enurim
wiih given liini lie uiolo up tlio
HUilulk',. (Illlll'll ilixpuloliod Iwo of
III1 'hluggoi'H lo uxoi'tiln hU M'ugonuuo
nud one IhicIi nIiiioU lor (Viilint
I'olul nnd bout llm I'noe ol Ciiimoii.
Into nil uiiiocoguiralilo iiiiihn,

'I'ho oilier hunch lucutctl HoIioiIh
iC MiMlfonl nnd iiroooi'doil to bonl
lliu u. In (hit tho Koouninv slug-i;o- r

uiih somuwlml dUupHilutcl uh,
KoIii'iIh ilcehipi'd uiiiro ciulnnilice
llinii wan oxpectcil ami lu tlio Kooim-tu- y

Hlugger hiw Ills IVrtuno wuniiii;
lie got KobcitH' tiugor in hin numlli
uinl elinwod uwuy tinlil ItnliuitH got
in Nuvorul 111010 blown with lii light
Itmid uinl olk'is Ncpurutcil lluin.
Tliu uvcoMtiity lor Iho slugging up- -

IH'utvd Importuut lo (loouli L'or. tho
roiihon that, ho, Imd not fully dld-Hs- el

of Iiii uotvM to iiiuooeut tx

nnd Iho iittiiok on Iho editors
vytw e.xpcclcil lo prevent '(ho nolo
hliuvlng frntomily from beating down
his price. Tho vuliro irausnotioii up
Kuleil to Iho offieiulrt ol' Iho county

in a very conservntivo wuy. Colo-ma- il

who bonl up t'ltrxou wun tmod
t'-'-O nt IVutrul Point 1111.I II. W. Clop-Io- n

wiih bound out to Iho grand jury
V.V tlio juiticM. ut Wcdlord on 11

charge-o- f mu.hcui.
Afler Iho county nolo xliinorn hud

nnsliniluled the Holes (Joneli had oif
the miirkot (toooli look his crow lo
Sliuitu Springs uu paid for 11 Iwo
weeks' vucution. It win numOiH '"'
fore the grutul jury mot nnd ('lopton
never relurncil the cnsli hail of .filOl)
being forfeited. KoImtIm' liitlon liiind
hiM'uuio nffoolcd with blood puikou
uud it finully rouolicd UU ovch uud
ho wan blind for iiimiv iiioulhx,
liohcrU' iiicoiuo uih that of n miIiooI
toucher with oocuHiomil eiupltiymeiit
on county paper during vacation.
Hit affliction noon oxliausicil his
HiirpliH iuouum, aid oxlcudcil bv n few
frieniU of julico Ihmmiiuo a burden
a.! j . ,jj . ii ".j rvr- -

My Corns Don't
Hurt A Bit

Tlroil, Smelly, Sitisity IVol, Corns
C)illllHet inn) IIiiiiIoiih Curvil

by TIV.

Send at onco for Krco Trial Package

Ih
TMKs I

Say goodbyo to your corns tliu
ury first time yoit u-- TI5J. Yu
will nqver know you havo a corn,
bunion or callus, or swvuly, tliml,
swollen, uchliig feet any moro. It
just womlorful tho way the pain vau
Isheii. Hub tbo cor- n- bummer It
with your fhU If you wish- - no moro
pain after '117., Doesn't that iiound
good to you? Doesn't it: Then road
this;

"Tlio .t'oi'ii on either of my toe
Morn un Iiuko u tlio talilcts ou
nuiko lo niro llioiu. Today thorn I

liu sign of corn on either foot uud
no kojrcnoN. ItV uu up to ilnto (bid
sciui." Nam. A. Hooter, IVogios,

Just uso TI It's 'not like uuy
thing olsu for llm purpose you ovor
board of. It's thv only foot remedy
uwr mudu which acts on tho prlu-clpl- o

of drawing out all tho poluou- -

us vxuuiiuous wuicu ciiiimo soro
feet. Powders uinl other remedies
mvroly clog up tho pores. TIZ.
clvuuu the.m out aud kuupu them
cleiwn. It works right off. You will
(eel bettor tbo very flrHt tlmo IP11

used. Uso It a wook nud you can
forgot you ovor hud soro foot. Thnro
uro a good mtmy counterfeits of TIX.
now bolig madu by maiiurncturiirs
wiio. th,luk tlmy can muko a llttlo
lummy by fooling people ouco. Don't
fall n victim. You'll havo to got
TIS5 aftorwards nud they know ll(
and you might iih well get It tho
first tlmo uud siivo tho money on
counterfeits. 'WW, lu for salo ut nil
drug storoH, departmeut nud, general.
stores, nt an cents pnr box, or ill
reel, if you wish. Monoy buck If
TTZ doesn't do nil wo Hay, Kor a
free trial packago wrlto today to
Waltor Luther Dodge & Co., fhl-cug- o,

III,

Draperies
Wo carry a very comploto lias ofdrnporlim, loco curtains, fixtures, eto.,

anil ilo all cIuhsi-- of uiiholslorlnv. Aspcclul iniin lo loolc ufinr tills workexcliislvoly uinl will nlvo as good
service oh In noHslbla to gt In uvon
tlm lurucst cities.

Wookij fi? McGpwan Qo.

. i

y- -
".yii"U

anil Uolioih I1111I n ho lu(oti lo llio
ciHiuly lioipltal noiit'- - ,itolisonvllo
wlioro lie wiih oonfiueil for ninny
iikmiHih and, novel' hilly icoovuii'il liU
Hlglil,

Tliu coiiiilv oourl liinl a policy of
pulling i(H wnrds out an Iho can-ti'u-

o.vhIoiu. anniiallv to llm IiiwohI
liliMvf. wiih tio ii'jtiill (hut qonipo-lllto- u

placed Ilia MU'lcn ut 11 paint
whom no liiiuiuu bultig ovor won! o
Iho county lioHpllal of IiIh own vali- -
t ion. TIiIh tfynloui lyii algnit1 to tin)
Miipielno delight of pcuurioiiMi'UH for
a poriail of HOVi'iik'cii ycatynvlinii 11

graml Jury I'epuit plolure'il II. A
liauxioui iiuuniiimiiucii located nt
lacliHonvillo Hi'iit'lho loparl to tlio
l'oillaiiil pnpoiH nud Iho slnhnvldo
Houialal thai hurM ocr Iho lioud of
luikHap oaunlv pat mi end to thut
cnimtv hohpilul syslcia. 'II wmh I Ii 1 m

wiclcbod iiHliliitlou Iho eaiinly con-fin- ed

Iho piM-liu- lo KobortH in. Tliu
I ilex of tho Itcoohl fail lo imto'nny.
thing fuilhori'tiiioeiiiiag Hid fuliirooC
tho Iboir bin ciew but Iho principal
purchaser of the nolo linn hIiico

a bankrupt

WHERE TO GO I

TONIGHT I

STAR
THEATRE
COOL t'O.Y COMroUT.MIl.H

TODAY TODAY

Tin: (iiitii a.sd tiii; oit.ni!it
C'uiMliiclug Thuuhnusor

inn uilvawayh
. .."Kny-D'o"--tub- o .ooiuvdy"-..- ..

a humdlUKor

TDK WtMIAN WHO DID NOT (JAHH
True to llfo It will apical

Too "U'eystoneit"
'Him NIJVV IIKAU'

nud
"INS WliDDI.NC DAY"

Thoyio alwnjs "tho host."

AND WOOrAVOIUil
Peerless lulerprelors of l'holoilays'

KVIIUY AITIIIINOON AND V.VK

MN'II
ADMISSION .1 AND 10 t'KNTS

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work iinrftnt1l'rlcta Ilvaioaatiln

COFFEEN & PRICE
18 Kowstd niook, Bntrsne on Slh It,Bam Pbon S4S

WPs

You rnn imtko your wife siipromply
happy by udvlilug hi r to glvo up tbo
hot, exhausting task of doing tho
family baking, and Insisting on tho
piirchnso of bread, rolls, pics, cakes,
etc., otc , from our llakury, ' a

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
IS! M. t'-i- irl

ijill
ic

on
12 rooms .
00 rooms -
SO rooms
CO rooms with pilule bath

roomi witk vault bath

BcJt locnlcd
and mo
p o pu 1 ar
hotel in the

Cjty. Runninjj distilled
water in ench room.

European Plan, 0 la Curte
Cafe. ,r,

Tariff Room

SO

$1,00 esch
1,50 cch
2.00 eacU
2.00 each,
2.B0 each

JO tultei, bedroom, par- - I

lor and bath 3,00 each,
For more one gueit add 11.00

extra to the above rates fo
each additional gueit.

Reduction by week or month,
Managtmint Chultr IV, fColUy

in

1

--y

(it

than

F.G.ANDREWS
Loauoo of drill uud Plultig itoom, M

.

H

i

M

'."


